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Investing in Young Children: The SABER Systems Approach Among



the human capital investments countries can make, those related to early childhood development (ECD) may have the largest returns later in life (e.g., Heckman, 2008; Naudeau et al., 2011; Walker et al., 2011; Engle et al., 2011; World Bank, 2012; Denboba et al., 2014). The rate of return on investments in ECD depends on a number of factors, including the focus, length, and quality of an ECD program, but it can be as high as 17:1 (Heckman, 2008). By one estimate, increasing preschool enrollment to 50 percent in low- and middle-income countries could result in additional lifetime earnings of $15 billion to $34 billion (Engle et al., 2011). In a child’s early years, there are four critical domains of development: physical, cognitive, linguistic, and socioemotional. Neurological studies show that synapses develop rapidly during a child’s first few years, forming the basis of cognitive and emotional functioning. Adequate nutrition and stimulation, especially during a child’s first 1,000 days, play a critical role in brain development. Malnutrition in the early years not only leads to poor physical growth, but can also impede brain development— it is linked with delayed cognitive development and low academic achievement throughout a child’s life. Reducing the risk of malnutrition can have long-term impacts on the individual, the community, and society as a whole. Similarly, early childhood education provides building blocks to ensure children learn the skills necessary to



Investments in ECD remain low in most low- and middle-income countries in part because policies and programs related to ECD are complex and managed by multiple ministries.



succeed in life, from primary school to tertiary education and into the labor market.



Challenges to Investing in Young Children While developing countries have expanded access to ECD services in the past decade, many still face major challenges, and investments in ECD remain low in most low- and middle-income countries. This is in part because policies and programs related to ECD are complex and managed by multiple ministries, including those in charge of education, nutrition, health care, and child and social protection. This complexity often leads to a lack of coordination of ECD interventions across sectors, among implementing agencies, and at the level of service delivery. Particularly for poor and marginalized populations, access to ECD services remains a challenge. And when access is available, the quality of ECD services is typically limited. In many countries, ECD services are largely provided by the private sector, increasing the importance of well-defined and enforced monitoring and quality assurance systems. While there are many small, successful pilot programs, taking such interventions to scale at a national level is difficult, in part because many countries lack the legal and regulatory framework needed to support comprehensive ECD provision. Insufficient fiscal resources in national or state budgets are also a common challenge. Finally, interventions are also not usually fully aligned with strategic priorities, due to either the limits of policy planning or divergent management mechanisms.
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Assessing ECD Policies and Programs: The SABER-ECD Tool



determine the extent to which the enabling environment supports the ECD system. • Implementing Widely. This goal refers to the scope of



existing programs offered and their coverage level, as well as the extent to which access to these programs is equitable and children’s holistic development is addressed. A robust ECD system should include policies that support programs in all essential sectors and target all beneficiary groups (e.g., pregnant women, infants and toddlers, preschoolers, and caregivers). Particular attention must be paid to children from disadvantaged and minority backgrounds and those with special needs.



To help countries assess their education policies in a systematic way and achieve the ultimate goal of learning for all, the World Bank launched the Systems Approach for Better Education Results (SABER) initiative. SABER allows countries to conduct a thorough inventory of their education policies and institutions based on global best practices. It produces data on these policies and institutions, analyzes and evaluates their quality, and provides decision makers and stakeholders at all levels with a tool for structured and effective policy dialogue. Within this initiative, education policy domains have been identified to cover the span of the education systems from early childhood to entry into the workforce. SABERECD helps policymakers identify areas in need of policy attention to promote children’s healthy early development. Specifically, the SABER-ECD tool assesses a country’s ECD policies and programs along three core policy goals: (1) Establishing an Enabling Environment; (2) Implementing Widely; and (3) Monitoring and Assuring Quality (see Figure 1). In turn, each of these goals has three specific policy levers through which countries can build effective ECD policies. • Establishing an Enabling Environment. This is the



foundation for effective ECD policies. Establishing an enabling environment entails developing an adequate legal and regulatory framework to support ECD provision. Coordination within sectors and across institutions is necessary to ensure effective service delivery. Finally, the availability of adequate fiscal resources and systems to allocate financing will



Figure 1. SABER-ECD Policy Goals



Source: Neuman and Devercelli (2013).



• 



Monitoring and Assuring Quality. This goal refers to the availability of data and systems to monitor ECD outcomes, the development of quality standards for ECD service delivery, and the establishment of systems to monitor compliance with these standards. Under political and budget pressures, policymakers may expand access to ECD services at the expense of quality. Sound evidence is required to inform policy decisions. Impact evaluations suggest that the benefits from ECD interventions are large, but if programs are of poor quality, the benefits may be negligible and the programs may even be detrimental. Furthermore, in countries where ECD services are largely provided by the private sector, well-defined and enforced monitoring and quality assurance systems are critical to ensure standards for service delivery are met.



Implementing the Tool: Stocktaking, Analysis, and Policy Options A methodology has been developed to analyze and compare ECD policy development across countries based on the review of evidence provided in Neuman and Devercelli (2013). Applying SABER-ECD in a country includes three steps: taking stock of existing ECD policies and programs, analyzing the data collected, and preparing a summary country report with suggested policy options based on context. • Stocktaking. Two instruments are used for data collection: (1) The SABER Questionnaire on ECD Policies gathers information on existing policies, institutional arrangements, finance levels, coordination mechanisms, and quality assurance frameworks within
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each of the relevant sectors. The instrument also collects additional supporting documents to verify the information obtained via interviews. (2) The SABER Questionnaire on ECD Programs is used to develop a list of ECD interventions within the relevant sectors (health, nutrition, education, and social and child protection) and gather in-depth information on the coverage of key interventions in each sector. Within each sector, standardized information is gathered on interventions, including the primary service provided, target beneficiary, number of beneficiaries, geographic scope of coverage, operating budget, per capita cost, evidence of impact or evaluation, quality assurance mechanisms, pre-service and inservice training requirements for personnel, source of finance, and institution managing the intervention. In addition, data from a range of surveys are used to inform ECD coverage. Table 1 lists some of the indicators on which data are collected through the tool for the purpose of assessing the level of policy development of countries (additional indicators are also collected). • Analysis. In many countries, ECD interventions are not coordinated across sectors, nor aligned with policies, due to either the limits of policy planning or divergent management mechanisms. When analyzing the data collected, countries are assessed according to a typology with four levels of policy development. Table 2 describes how country policies can evolve from the latent to advanced level for each policy goal.



• Policy Options. Based on the SABER-ECD typology, detailed information collected on ECD policies and programs, and regional and international comparisons, country-specific policy options are identified to inform ECD policy dialogue within each of the three ECD policy goals and associated levers. These policy options along with findings from the SABER-ECD analysis are presented in summary country reports that are available together with other materials on the SABER website, http://saber. worldbank.org.



Helping Countries Design Policies to Invest in Young Children When young children are protected and receive adequate nutrition, stimulation, and health care, they grow strong and are able to learn and become productive citizens. As countries around the world strive to ensure that all children reach their full potential, they can learn from each other how to design and implement effective ECD policies. SABERECD aims to contribute to this learning. As a diagnostic tool organized around three essential ECD policy goals that all countries should strive to meet – Establishing an Enabling Environment, Implementing Widely, and Monitoring and Assuring Quality – SABER-ECD can help countries measure their progress in designing and adopting policies to meet these goals.



Table 1. SABER-ECD Policy Levers and Classification Rubric



Source: Neuman and Devercelli (2013).
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Table 2. Typology of Levels of ECD Policy Development



Source: Neuman and Devercelli (2013).
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